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t 3 Two Shot; Sheriff Arms 500 in Salinas Strike Projects Will' taxpayers.- - These are the county
court members. The other four
are appointed by the governor.
. - "We cant let the unemploy-abl- es

starve," Hewlett declared.Local News Briefs File New Case
On Bank Night

Complaint Is 'Amended by
Theatre Manager; Say

No Fee Is Charged

Candidate List Receive d
County Clerk Boyer yesterday re-
ceived a list of the candidates that
will appear on the Silverton bal-
lot for the November election.

aWn .nil AthMI WMW niONa WDCTI VlOienCV uniHi vw
Salinas, Cai. A harried mobilization call was issued and all store
strike torn city were ordered closed by police. Photo shows non-unio- n

$11,000,000 crop of lettnee. international aunstrateq flnrnw
Hillbillies to Be

Await Budget
Wheatland Ferry Task May

Be Held Up; Costs of
Relief Discussed

Following a policy 'that has
been practiced by the county court
for the last several months, court
members yesterday Indicated that
no major projects would be under-
taken by the county until after
the adoption of the 1937 budget
In December. The tendency to hold
up major operations came to light
when Commissioner Leroy Hew
lett moved that construction ot
the Wheatland ferry be continued
over until after the budget meet
ing. Although there was no second
to the motion the discussion pro-

voked by the more showed that
the work probably would not be
undertaken. .

Commissioner Melson pointed
out that there is likely to be a pe-

tition for an oiled road when the
ferry is built and that much ot the
road will .have to he reconstructed
before oil can be applied.

Although 'the road fund now
shows an overdraft of 131.000.
this was declared to be largely a
matter of bookkeeping and that
after the transfer of the oiling
costs to the reserve fund there
would be only a small deficit. The
balance remaining will be more
than offset by miscellaneous re
ceipts which the county receives
fmm Mnlnmmt rentali and tax
land sales which is set up in the
records as casn surplus. Another
item which will bring the indeot-ednes- s

down will be the repay
ment of oiling costs which has
been done tor several cities in th
county. This work was done under
contract and will be repaid over
a three-ye-ar period.

WPA Costs Large
Approximately 16 0,0 0 0 has

been spent by the county as Hs
share of WPA road projects dur
ing the year. This work. Commis
sioner Melson said has enabled
the county to clean up road petl
tions. some of which had been
applied for two and one-ha- lf

years ago.
The relief situation in Marion

county also came up for discus
sion at yesterday's meeting. The
old age assistance expense on the
county Is almost double what it
was expected to be. Cost for the
care, of unemployables has Tun
around SI 20.0 00 for the county
in addition to the 160.000 poor
fund which will be used this year,

Commissioner Hewlett In com
menting on the relief situation
pointed out that only three of the
seven members on the relief com
mittee were responsible to the
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Melson declared that Marlon
county relief was right in line
with other counties in the state.
All show that the average cost of
care of the unemployables runs
around $20 a month.

Freshmen Choose

Temp orary Heads

Dick Walker of Portland
Chairman; Upperclass

Registration Today

Dick- - Walker of Portland was
elected temporary chairman ot
the freshman c I a s s ot 1940 at
Willamette university yesterday
afternoon at their first meeting
held in the chapel. Vivian Noth
of Salem will act as temporary
secretary. Permanent officers will
be elected within the next three
weeks. . - f

Max Hauser of Salem will be
the- - freshman class representative
to the executive committee ot the
student body.

The total enrollment for first
year students the first day of
registration, was 224 as compared
to 19 8 the same day a year ago.

All day today upper classmen
will register with prospects of
breaking previous enrollment rec-
ords.' '

Tonight the campusY. W. and
W. M. will be hosts to all stu-
dents, old and new, for their an-
nual formal reception which will
take place in the gymnasium. Pre-
ceding the Willamette-Alban- y

game Friday night a noise parade
will be- - staged in the downtown
streets by the various organiza-
tions of the university.

Forfeits $15 Bail
SILVERTON, Sept- - 22. O 1 e

Peterson of Colton forfeited $15
ball money In the Silverton police
court Tuesday morning when he-faile- d

to appear for trial. He was
picked up by Chief ot Police Lloyd
Kennedy on a drunken charge.

CATCHING
COLD?

At the first warn-
ing sneeze quick

a few drops up
each nostril. Its
timely use helps
prevent many colds.

VtCKS VATnOHOL

LASTED DAYS

BEFORE SHE

MRS. MAE VANDERHOFF,
Well-Know- n Salem Lady, De-

scribes Amazing Action of
VAN-TAG- E In Relieving Ston-ac- h

Gas, D I z a y Spells and
Headaches. Read Her State-
ment Below!

and enjoy them without any mis
ery afterward. What a relief it
is not to be all bloated up every
time I eat anything! And those
dreadful headaches don't com
over, me' any more, in fact, I
haven't had a sign of a headache
since this Great Medicine acted
on my sluggish system and --got
rid of the causes of my trouble.
I am more than thankful for th
way Van-Ta- ge helped me, and I
am glad to be able to endorse
It to others who suffer. - -

Endorsed by Hundreds
Of Salem Residents

Could there be any greater
proof of the HONEST MERIT ot
Van-Ta- ge than the actual words
of people like Mrs. Vanderhoff
people who .are known and re-
spected throughout the city, land
whs are endorsing Van-Ta- ge for
the sole! purpose of helping oth-
ers to find the same BLESSED
RELIEF; that they have obtained
with this Great Compound. Liter-
ally HUNDREDS ot Salem people
are now publicly praising this
medicine. So don't hesitate any
longer. Get Van-Ta- ge and se
how quickly it will relieve the
torture of sluggish. Irregular
bowels: Inactive, liver; swollen,
gaseous stomach; weak kidneys;
rheumatic or neuritlc pains due
to accumulations of waste and
poison In the system. Remember

the cost of Van-Ta- ge is small,
due to the immense volume in
which It sells. Get it TODAY
and start taking it!
, A Special Van-Ta- ge Represen-
tative, known the The VAN-TAG- E

Man, is now at 170 . Liberty
St., Salem, dally meeting crowds
ot people and introducing and ex-

plaining this Remarkable Com-
pound, . ..

j

On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry Sl Remedy Shop

170 N. Liberty St.

FOUND GREAT VAN-TAG- E

Invite Highway Board Menu :

bers of the state highway commis
sion received. Tuesday a special
invitation to attend the ceremon
ies attending the dedication of the
Yaqulna bay bridge at Newport
October 3. Mayor Joseph Carson
of Portland will preside and
speakers will include Governor
Martin, Senator . Charles I. Mc-Na- ry

and Mayor Tobin of New-
port There also will be a speak-
er of national prominence, a let-
ter to the highway commission in-

dicated. The Yaquina bay --bridge
was opened to traffic September
S and is the last of rive rpans
completed on the Oregon coast to
highway duringthe past year.
Philharmonic orchestra rummage
sale Thurs. to Sat., 178 S. Coml.

Start Adult Education The
234 adult education and nursery
school teachers employed on the 'WPA education program of the
Oregon state department of edu-
cation will begin work in the vari-
ous communities of Oregon next AMonday, it was announced Yues-da- y. is

. These teachers have Just
completed a three weeks confer-
ence at the University of Oregon
where they prepared courses of
study, instruction methods and
lesson outlines.

Cyclist Injured Cody Evans,
1690 Lee street, received bruises
ind a knee sprain when his mo-
torcycle collided at 12th and Mis-
sion streets atl:45 p. m. yester-
day with an automobile driven by a
D. J. Gilliam, 776 South 12th. he
reported to city police." Minor
auto collisions were reported by
C. T. Moffett, 1910 South Com
mercial, and -- Mrs. Hallle B.
Lynch, 950 Broadway, on Com-
mercial near Kearney; Rlnholt J.
Gaub. Brooks, and Alvin Hiebert,
1.126 Ruge. West Salem, at Lib-
erty and Trade. r

Masonic Lodge. Pacific No. 50. E.
A. degree, Wednesday nighU Hugh
Rosson and others of Eugene wfll
assist In the work. All Masons
are invited.

Apply. Fireman Kam Three
applications for fire department
civil service examinations were on

. file with A. Warren Jones, city
recorder and civil service exam-
iner, yesterday. They were from
Donald Adam Morley. 25. 381
North 14th street; Arthur Mel-vi- n

Bloom. 31,; 460 South 16th.
and Harley Vernon Cross, 25. of
119 5 North. 17th. The impend-
ing examinations are to replenish
the fire department employment
list.

Hats restyled.-Th- e Fashionette
Attend Salem High Two new

alem high school students this
semester are Elsie Houghtaling,
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. W. G,
Houghtaling, and Peggy Meyers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mey-

ers, who live near Hubbard. Grad-
uates of White school, near Hub-
bard, they attended Hubbard high
school during their freshman and
sophomore years. They are mak-
ing their homes in Salem for the
school year.

Want DeJonge Out Attorneys
for Dirk DeJong, Portland, serv-
ing a seven-ye- ar sentence in the
state penitentiary for violation of
the criminal syndicalism law,
Tuesday requested the supreme
?ourt to release the prisoner on
bail pending the appeal of the
case to the United States supreme
court. -

Mrs. 'Evelyn B. Street, dietician of
the Battle Creek Food Co., Battle

, Creek, Mich., is spending all this
' week at the Model Food Market,

275 N. High St., and will demon-
strate and discuss the use of va-

rious foods and diets.
Accepts Position Leon Norris.

graduate in the class of 1931 at
Willamette university, left last
night for Washington. D. C. where
he has accepted a position in the

: civil service administration. He
has been employed in the state li-

brary since his graduation.
Certification Filed Rev. John

Reedy, St. oJsephs Catholic
church of Salem yesterday filed
a certification with U. G. Boyer,
rounty clerk, that Rev. Victor G.
Bucher, O.F.M. is ' an ordained
priest at Longview, : Wash.

Dance Crystal Gardens. Thurs.
nite; old time and modern; roller
skate act; entertainment; 25c. .

Prone Drier Burns Several
,tons of prunes were destroyed In
a drier fire belonging to Claude
McKinney. in the Hopewell dis-
trict Monday night. The loss wa
partly covered by insurance.

Pennon Meeting A Townsend
meeting will be held In the base-
ment of the church at West Sa-

lem Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock, with F. G. Delano the

'speaker. Everyone is invited." .

License Issued In Portland A
marriage license was Issued in
Portland yesterday to Fred W.
Northup. Salem, and Olga E. Spil--
Ichke, Minneapolis. ;

Reroof! Mathis. 474 Ferry. P.4642

Application Made Application
for a log hauling permit was filed
with the county court yesterday
by Ralph C. Krohn.

Faulkner 111 C. V.' "Charlie"
Faulkner, city fireman at the east
station, is confined to his home
by illness.

Obituary
Faxon

Josephine Faxon, passed away
at Vancouver, Washington, Sep-

tember 1SY aged 87 years. Sur-
vived by one son. Wallace Mc-Caustl-

of Portland. Ritualistic
services will be held at the
Clough-Barric- k Co. chapel by the
members of the Centralia temple,
NoMl Pythian sisters of which
she was a charter member, Wed-
nesday, September 23, 136 at
1:30 p. m. Interment L O. O. F.

Birth
Bliven To Mr. and .Mrs. Wil-

liam Bliven. a boy.. Gary Adran,
September 1 6. at Jackson matern-
ity home.

They are: mayor, E. W.GarverJ
republican, iWllbert M. Moffett.
democrat; treasurer, M. G. Gun-derso- n.

republican, Clifford GJ
Rue, democrat; councilman, C. B.
Anderson. republican, Albertus W.
Green, democrat; P. W. Noftsker,
democrat; John H. Porter, republican--

democrat;

the
Errol Ross .re-

publican.

One Traffic Death There was
only one fatality inOregon due

motor vehicle accidents during
the past week, according to re-
ports filed in the state depart-
ment. There were 659 accidents
and 152 persons Injured. The one
fatality was reported from Ben-
ton

is
county. j . fee

Mlssourians to Dine The . Sa
lem Missouri club will start its
monthly meetings Friday night
with a club supper at 6:30 p. m.

varied entertainment program
being arranged for the meet-

ing, which will be held at the of
Knights of ; Pythias hall. 246
North Commercial street.

i ,
Fall Opening Dance Crystal Gar
dens, Thurs. nlte; old time and
modern; special entertainment;
25c. j ' .''Disorderly Condnct Charged
William E. White, transient, was the
booked by city police yesterday on

charge of disorderly conduct. A
charge of drunkenness was writ
ten up against Jack Turner, no
address. (

Judge Child Here -- Judge John
L. Child of Crescent City, Calif.,
was among those attending the
hearing here yesterday on the
proposed cross-stat- e railroad. He
attended the Kiwanls club lunch-
eon.

!

Truck Blazes The city fire de
partment was called to 252 State
street at 9: 35 'a. m. yesterday to
extinguish a truck fire.

Fish Bill Status
Arguments Heard
Final arguments of attorneys

seeking to enjoin Secretary of
State Snell from placing the so-call- ed

anti-Colum- river fishing
measure on the ballot at the Nov
ember election, were heard by the
state supreme court Tuesday.

The suit was appealed from
Marlon county where Circuit
Judge Arlie Walker held against
the plaintiffs.

The injunction proceeding was
brought by Attorneys Jay Bower
man, W. 3. U'Ren. Roscoe Krier
and Francis Galloway, through
District . Attorney Trindle of Mar-
ion county. It was alleged that a
large number of signatures to the
petitions were not legally certi-
fied. !

The measure under attack was
filed by E.t A. Storvik and George
A. Roden of Astoria, and would
prohibit the use of seines, traps
and other set fishing gear in the
Columbia river and its tributar
ies. ! o

An opinion was expected by the
court either today or Thursday,
The law provides that the sec
retary, of State shall certify all
measures for the November ballot
to the county clerks not later
than September 25.

Busses Rebel at
School's Opening

LIBERTY, Sept. 22. Vacation
days werer over Monday for the
school busses as well as the school
pupils and the 'busses didn't
seem to like getting back to work.
The pupils went without a fuss
but not so all the vehicles which
transport them from the districts
to the south of Salem.

The bus, starting its route on
the Pacific highway, sputtered and
stalled and finally refused to
travel. A hurried call to Salem
to the McLean Transportation
company brought out another bus
which did likewise when the
youthful cargo was transferred to
it. It r-a- s not till a third bus was
brought before the pupils got to
their schools in town, rather late.

Recent I guests here include
Mrs. Roy Van Pelt and children.
Cathleen and Calvin and her sis
ter. Miss i Geraldlne Sapp all of
Waldport j who were at the R. A.
Erlxon home. Over Saturday and
Sunday the W. J. Fairs entertain
ed his cousin. Mrs. William Bar-tol- d

us and Stanley and Bessie Bar-told- us

of Astoria. Miss Bessie en
tered the Monmouth Normal
school Monday. ;

Youths from Mill City
Depart to Pursue Work

In State Universities

MILL CITY, Sept. 22 Stu
dents leaving this week for college
are Miss ; Barbara Rada, Eddie
Rada. William Wachter, all to at
tend Oregon State; Hans Plum-bec-k

and Jack Allen to attend the
U. of O.; and Miss Alice Smith and
Dwight Catherwood to attend the
Willamette university. '

Drum Corps Is New Job
Of Silverton Legion

SILVERTON. .Sept. 22. The
Silverton; Legion post voted Mon-
day night to support a drum corps
with George Manolis as chairman
of the committee, to be assisted;
by T. M.; Powell and Walter Mor
gan, j

CARD OF THANKS
SThe workers on the Silver

Creek Falls project wish to ex
press their sincere thanks to Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson, county scnooi
superintendent, for the thought-Ifnlne- ss

she has shown in behalf
of tht workers and their families.

J. W. Ehrlich, San Francisco at-
torney, yesterday filed an amend-
ed, complaint for Carl Porter in

injunction suit ' against I. H.
Van Winkle, . attorney general,
Ralph E. Moody,' assistant attor-
ney general and Sheriff A. C.
Burk, which seeks to restrain the
officials from closing . the bank
night features at the two theatres
managed by Porter. I

The complaint recites that
"Bank Night" la a copyrighted ad-
vertising feature, that the money

given to anyone registered
whose name is drawn and that no

is charged to register or to col-
lect the money if won by any per-
son outside the thatre. It alleges
that "Bank Night" Is not a lottery
under the Oregon constitution,

Circuit Court i

Mark Skinner, superintendent
banks, vs. Flaxland Develop-

ment company; motion for exam-
ination of judgment debtor. Mo-

tion is based on affidavit of Roy
Mills which sets out that Clarence
Bowne is the secretary of the de-

fendant organization, that a judg-
ment of 1750 is held by the plain
tiff against the defendant and that

defendant is believed to have
property subject to execution for
payment of the judgment. ;

O. F. Riebel vs." Josephine Rle--
bel; decree of divorce granted on
grounds of permanent insanity.
Defendant waa represented by Jo-
seph Felton, guardian ad litem.

M. M. Ranson vs. Louisa Ran--
son; complaint ror curorce on
grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. Couple was married in
Chehallis, Wash., April 26. 1936. a
Defendant is charged with ex
treme Jealousy and of making ac
cusations against the plaintiff of
association : with other women.
Restoration, of defendants maiden
name, Louisa Miller, is asked in
the complaint.

Probate Court
Llllie Nadstanek estate; order

approving sale of real property by
Ladd and Bush Trust company, ex
ecutor. -

Frank Carlson estate; Betty
(Elizabeth) Nord by Eric E. Pe
terson, attorney-in-fa- ct vs. all
known and unknown heirs of
Frank Carlson; order signed by
Judge J. C. Siegmund establishing
Betty Nord as the sole heir of the
deceased.

Ferdinand Klabunde estate; Al-
bert Lindlaw, Gus IHert and Wil-
liam, Darling appointed apprais-
ers.

Marriage Licenses
Albin S. Bean. 19, printer, Mt.

Angel, and Rosalia A. Welton, 20,
beauty operator, ML Angel.

H. J. Hartmary, 46, merchant,
325 South Winter street, and Mary
E. Ouer, 31, domestic, 1176 South
14th street.

Gail E. Oglesbee, 21 farmer,
Albany, and Nadine Gee, 19, Stu-
dent, Albany. i

Justice Court
Geral S. Tillett; charged with

operating a motor vehicle with no
license plates. Pleaded not guilty.
Trial set for September 25 at 10

' c lock. Defendant released on
own recognizance.

Municipal Court
Albert Tracy, pjea of guilty,

drunken driving; fined $100,
sentenced to 30 days in jail,
driver's license suspended for one
year. i

John Cook, transient, - drunk,
five-da- y jail sentence.

Claude E. Cole, L o n g v I.e w
Wash., 10-da- y jail sentence sus-
pended on condition he leave the
city. :

Rock of Marne ls
Paid High Tribute

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 22.-O-P)
--The story of the "Rock of the
Marne" will live as long as tales
of heroic deeds fire the hearts of
men," Captain John W. Beard of
the Oregon National Guard said
today in paying final tribute to
Major General U. G. McAlexander,
who died last Friday.

McAlexander won many decor
ations for leading the battle which
military men have said was the
turning point in the World war.

The body of the Major General,
who once was candidate for the
republican nomination for the
governorship of Oregon,' was sent
by train to Arlington National
cemetery for interment i

A battalion from Vancouver
Barracks stood at attentionthroughout the brief service "bete
and later escorted the remains to
the Union station. " .

Forest Purchase
Urged by Martin

Governor Martin sent a letter to
President Roosevelt on Tuesday
urging allocation of federal funds
for the purchase of the large for
est tracts in Oregon for forest
preservation. r i

The governor said such action
would benefit the forestry pro
gram materially. t

The two tracts are located In
the Marys Peak section of Benton
county and in the Ochoco district
near Prineville. The option ex
pires September 30. ;

Come to Cooke's for Your
SCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Quality Merchandise Only

Cootxe'e Stationery
Company

Formerly Patton's Book Store
40 State St. Phone 44H

PEACHES! PEACHES!
And other Fruits. Wholesale Jfc

Retatt. Late Crawford Hales,
Klbertas and Salways. Direct
from grower to yon!

C. M. LaFolIette & Son !,
1679 N. Commercial.

w Jt T C.ll...
on a downtown Intersection of
and offices In the heart of the
workers cutting a section of the

Salvation Army's
Campaign to Open

Canvass Starts Today for
Raising $3000; Need

Great This Year

The Salvation Army drive will
commence this morning following

meeting of a group of business
men In the office of William Mc-Gllchr-lst.

jr. McGilchrist, cam-
paign chairman, has completed
the organization and outlined dis-
tricts so that a quick canvass of
the city can be made.

"One hundred per cent" stlck-c- ts

wljl be displayed in windows
of firms and business houses
where each employee contributes
something. "I gave" stickers will
be given for each donation. The
advisory board "feels that more lib
eral donations must be forthcom
ing if the Army is to operate suc
cessfully here on account of the
heavy demands made upon the or-
ganization this year.

Business houses will be urged to
give monthly pledges averaging
one dollar per month while larger
firms and Industries will be asked

give considerable more in or
der that the entire quota of $3000
be Talsed.

'There Is a need in our com
munity and the Salvation Army
tries to meet that need. .The
Army's moto is "others" and there
is no "taps" for the Army, said
Adjutant Allen, "until there are
no more wandering sons, no more
broken hearts, no more babies
without their father's name and
girls in distress who are uncared
for, no more human derelicts
drifting downward into the hu
man maelstrom of lost souls'.

Mr. McGilchrist said: "The
Army cares what becomes of the
less fortunate in our city. Their
destinies are its concern and they
are continually on the job seeking
to alleviate human suffering and
need. Now we are asking for your
support. Let's get behind this
drive and raise the quota 100 per
cent."

Germany no War
Threat, Believed

Three reasons why. In his
opinion, Germany is no actual war
threat at present despite the bel-
ligerent attitude taken at times
by Dictator Hitler, were outlined
by Dr. Perry C. Hopper, pastor
of the Westminster Presbyterian
church In Portland, in a talk at
the Klwanis club luncheon Tues-
day. Dr. Hopper visited Germany
during the summer, as well as
other European countries.

First of his reasons is Ger
many's already heavy tax burden,
taking from 16 per cent upward
of citizens' Incomes; second is the
nation's extreme poverty and the
fact that it has been forced to
borrow heavily; third is the fact
that a majority of the people do
not wish war.

If Germany does make war inquest of more territory to provide
raw materials, it will turn to the
eastward. Dr. Hopper said.

The Scandinavian countries are
delightful and each of them has
something Americans could study
with profit, the speak r said, men
tioning particularly the respect
accorded persons who direct their
governments; nut in general, a
visit to Europe makes one appre-
ciate the United States as never
before. Dr. Helper concluded.

NEWEST CORK CURE

1.0 PAiri! HOBOI!
Thousands of men and 'women no
longer use the painful, old-fa-sh

ioned corn remedies. CORN-OF- F

is the MODERN corn formula no
days of painful waituur with nenv
pads I Your corn drops right off
in 10 MINUTES PAINLESSLY

or MONEY BACK! Donl suf
fer another minute. Your druggist
has CORN-OF- F. It wont hurt at
all and you can dance tcnigktf

On Sale at.
Fred Meyer Toiletry Shop

Coming Event's
Sept.-- 23 Upper class

registration at Willamette
university.

Sept. 24 Fall" Open lag,
sponsored by Salem Ad dab.

Sent. S3 Missouri club
supper scheduled at :bo
o'clock, 240 H Commercial
street.

Sent. 25 Willamette vs.
Albany; night football.

Sept. 26 E Ight-tea- m

football vame. Willamette
Valley Inters holast 1c lea--
gue.

Oct. 2-- 3 Woodburn
community fair.

Oct. 9 Rickreall com-
munity fair.

Oct. 10 Salem high vs.
Chemawa, night football.

Oct. 16-1-8 Marlon
County Christian Endeavor

invention. First Christian
church.

Scout Leaders to
Confer at Eugene

Marion, Polk and Linn counties
will send a delegation of Boy
Scout leaders to Eugene Friday
for an all-da- y conference of sal-
aried and volunteers representing
8000 members of the organization.
Scout Executive James E. Monroe
announced here yesterday. Dele
gates are expected In Eugene from
Portland, Salem, Medford, Klam- -
nth Falls and Eugene scout dis
tricts.

Cascade area people planning
to attend the conference Include
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound, George
Rhoten, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wiedmaler, Harvey Finn, Rev. Er-
nest H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe, all of Salem; Bob Ross, stay
ton; George Rowell, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. Ferris D. White and
Carl Connett, Albany.

Dr. Pound will lead one of the
discussion groups during the day.
National scout headquarters will
be represented by H. F. Pote, di-
rector of personnel, and O. H.
Benson, director of rural pro
gram.

Following a banquet at 6 p. m
the visiting delegates will receive
tickets to the University of Ore
gon-Univers- ity of Portland foot
ball game.

95th New House
Here Is Planned

W. E. Ro3ecrans was arranging
yesterday to obtain a city permit
to build a two-stor- y five-roo- m

house at 725 Thompson street.
Costing in excess of 12000, it will
be of Dutch colonial design. It will
be the 95th new house in Salem
this year.J

Permits Issued by the city build
ing department yesterday were as
follows:

Florence Neushaum. repair
porch at 1140. North Fourth
street, 1 20: W. G. Gehrke, reroof
woodshed at 478 Richmond, $15;
Ralph Beutler, reroof house at
2178 State, S450; Haas; Imple
ment company, build chimney at
880 Ferry, 140.

Amazing I . Netet

St W K.
Reardon's Washable

Kalsomint
'Self.

Sizing!

Washable!

Cuts Costs!

TlX INQUIRE

MAT EI 10
Salem Paint A Roofing Co.

474 Ferry St. Phono 442
We Cover the Town

ZZ7--

Crating

On Capitol Stage

Radio and Stage Stars on
Program Thursday for I

Fall Opening Show

As a special fall opening- - attrac
tion for Thursday night the Cap
itol theatre is offering an out
standing stage and screen bill
which will also be shown Friday
and Saturday as well. I '

On the stage will be Walt
Shrum and his famous Colorado
Hillbillies, a national known
group of radio and stage; artists
who --have been featured perform
ers on the NBC network as well
as favorites of the eastern) vaude
ville houses. This group is compos-
ed of eight clever artists namely,
Walt Shrum, Cal Shrum; Rusty
Cllne, Tubby Malone, Pappy Hoag.
Sleepy Storm and Toby Stewart to
say nothing of Elmer McSliver- -
twitch. They are famous for their
clever interpretations of popular
mountain tunes as well as their
'swing" arrangements of old time

melodies. . ii

The screen fare at the Capitol
Is one of unusual merit offering
Chester Morris and Helen Mor
gan in the. plcturlzatlon of Amer--
io'm nnmher rtnn hallad. FMIllt
ie and Johnnie". The picture un
folds the story behind this most
popular of American "folk songs'
and Miss Morgan and Mr,: Morris
do an excellent interpretation of
the leadihg characters.

Manager Porter ot the Capitol
theatre has announced a special
matinee on Thursday as well
Friday and Sturday starting - at
2:15 on Thursday and Friday and
at the usual time, 1:45 on Satur
day, so that all may have an op
portunity to see this outstanding
attraction.

Introduce New Ensilage
Cutter in Pleasantdale
Are on McFarlane Farm

PLEASANTDALE, Sept. 22.
Two silos have been filled at the
J. A. McFarlane farm with a new
field ensilage cutter, the first of
the kind in this locality.

The machine cuts and tuns the
corn into a truck and it is hauled
to silo' and elevated in the usual
manner. Two more silos on the
same farm will be filled;!

" -
This Will Make Those
Shoes Look Like NEW!

HALF SOLES
AND HEELS

ii ..

Men. women, children- - all
can have this quality j work
for only 1 ;

75c 1

Today Only
We Widen and Lengthen
Shoes In Our Shoe Clinic 1

GRAND -- SILVER

STORE 5

Shoe Repair Dept.
isa N. Liberty j

D?CionlJaca
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies ;l

for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation.

4 'Zirasthma, arthritis, - -

sugar oiaoerea ana
rheumatism. - X. UUf
19 years In bust- -
uesa. Naturopathic :'

tihyafciana, 893 H Court St.
Corner Liberty-Offi- ce

open Satur-
days and Tuesdaym only, lO A. ML. to 1
P. !.. O P. II. to 7.
Consnltatioa-nio- od

pressure and nrlne
a m m mtm tmmm tf

Octal oaaa a
. D. , cnargesv.

Widely-Know- n Salem Lady,
Mrs. Vanderhoff, Had
Cons t a n t Headaches
Caused by Sluggish Bow--

els Stomach Gassy,
Bloated Freq n e n t
Dizzy Spells --Now She
Says: "I Teel Better in
Every Way! I Gladly
Endorse Van-Tage- P

"I never would have believ
ed there WAS such & medi
cine!" That is what people all
over Salem .and throughout
this section are saying about
Van-Tag- e, "the "Amasing Com
pound of Nature s Finest Medi
cinal Roots and Herbs" now be-
ing introduced to crowds - daily
in this city by a Special Van-Ta- ge

Representative, known as
The VAN-TAG- E Man. at 170 N.
Liberty St. Many of Salem's best- -
known residents are now coming
forward with Remarkable State-
ments, praising this Great Medi-
cine, describing how it helped
them, and urging other sufferers
to get it and take it.

For Instance, just a few days
ago, the following statement was
received from Mrs. Mae Vander-
hoff. of S32 N. State St, Salem.
Mrs. Vanderhoffs testimonial ex-
plains the amasing action of Van- -
Tag better thany anything we
could possibly write. Read what
she saya about the blessed, relief
it gar her. Read every word of
this local lady's sincere state-
ment, and see for yourself what
Van-Ta- ge CAN DO!

Bloated Up With Gas
After Every Meal!

"Last Fall my stomach got into
such a disordered condition and
caused me so much misery that
I don't see how I ever stood it,1

said Mrs. Vanderhoff. "Every
time I ate a meal the awful gas
would start forming and would
bloat my stomach up until
could .hardly get my breath, and
if I started to get up I would
get dizzy and have to sit down.
My head seemed to ache ALL
THE TIME. Those splitting head
aches Just wouldn't let up, and
X know they must have been caus
ed by the Inactivity ot my bowels
and liver.

Gas, Bloat, Headaches
Driven Away Quick!

"One of my neighbors had been
taking Van-Ta- ge and told m
about the wonderful help it had
given her, so I went and got two
bottles and started takine It.
can truthfully ; say that Pnever
saw anything act. like this Van-Ta- ge

did. As soon as I started
taking It I began to feel better,
and now - It has-- cleared all the
gas and bloat from my stomach
organs and I can eat my meals

StoringMoving
LAIWIER TRANSFER & STORAGE

'

PHOEBE -

We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners


